CAMP PITT
EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION
The policy of Camp Pitt (as adopted by the General Membership on September 13, 2003) is to recruit and
hire only applicants who are active, immersed members of an Independent Christian Church/Church of
Christ. Because of our formation and purpose, (religious, charitable, non-profit organization, 501(c)(3))
Camp Pitt has a religious organization exception from the prohibitions contained in Title VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, as amended, concerning religious discrimination in employment.
We further reserve the right to discriminate or designate certain positions when a bona fide occupational
qualification exists.
Name

Date of Birth
(First)

(Middle)

(Last)

Address __________________________________________________________ County
(Street or PO Box)

(City)

(State)

(Zip)

Phone No _________________ Cell Phone _________________

*SSN

*D/L or State ID

*State Issued

*Please List Other Names Used:
(*required for criminal background and sex-offender registry check)
Email
Are you an immersed member of an independent Christian Church/Church of Christ? _________________
Church you attend ______________________________________________________________________
(Name)

(City)

(State)

Minister __________________________ How long have you been a member of this church? _______
If you have been a member of this church for less than five years, give a brief history of your church membership
for the past five years on a separate sheet and attach it to this application.
Have you ever been convicted of child abuse or a crime involving actual or attempted sexual molestation of a
Minor?
Yes
No
If yes, please explain:

Have you attended a Christian Camp?

Yes

No

If yes, please give name of camp and dates: __________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Year of High School completed by June 1 of this year
Year of College completed by June 1 of this year
If you have attended or are attending college, give name
Position applying for:
QUALIFICATIONS: Have you had any special training in the duties or responsibilities of the position(s) you
have listed?
If yes, give type of training and place training was received

If you are applying for the position of LIFEGUARD, a valid certificate in life saving from the Red Cross (or
similar certification) is required. The certificate must be valid until the end of September of the year you are on
staff. A copy of this certificate will need to be on file in the camp office during the time you are serving as
lifeguard. If you are not yet certified in lifesaving, give date you expect to be certified.
WORK HISTORY: Give a brief description of your employment history over the last 10 years, include employer's
name, address, and dates you were employed in this position.

REFERENCES: Give name, address and phone number of at least three adults who know you well (not a relative,
minister or employers listed above) and will be able to give information on your work habits, attitudes and Christian
character.

DISCLOSURE and AUTHORIZATION – BACKGROUND INVESTIGATION
I recognize that Camp Pitt is relying on the accuracy of the information contained herein. Accordingly, I attest and
affirm that all of the information that I have provided is absolutely true and correct. Therefore, I authorize Camp
Pitt to contact any person or entity listed in this application, and I further authorize any such person or entity to
provide Camp Pitt with information, opinions and impressions relating to my background or qualifications.
In connection with my application for employment with Camp Pitt, I understand that a “consumer report” and/or
“investigative consumer report”, as defined by the Fair Credit Reporting Act (15 U.S.C. § 1681), will be requested

by Camp Pitt for employment, whichever is applicable, from Protect My Ministry, Inc., (“Protect My Ministry”), a
consumer reporting agency as defined by the Fair Credit Reporting Act. These reports may include information as
to my character, general reputation, personal characteristics or mode of living, whichever are applicable. They may
involve interviews with sources such as my neighbors, friends or associates. The report may also contain
information about me relating to my criminal history, credit history, driving and/or motor vehicle records, social
security number verification, verification of education or employment history, worker’s compensation (only after a
conditional job offer) or other background checks. Such reports may be obtained at any time after receipt of this
Disclosure and Authorization and if I am hired or serve as a volunteer, whichever is applicable, throughout the
course of my employment or volunteer service, as permitted by law and unless revoked by me in writing. Camp
Pitt also reserves the right to share my report with any third-party with whom I will be placed to work or volunteer
with as a representative of Camp Pitt. I understand that I have the right, upon written request made within a
reasonable amount of time after the receipt of this notice, to request disclosure of the nature and scope of any
investigative consumer report to Protect My Ministry, Inc., 14499 N. Dale Mabry Hwy., Suite 201 South, Tampa,
FL 33618 or 1-800-319-5581. For information about Protect My Ministry’s privacy practices, see
www.protectmyministry.com.
Acknowledgement and Authorization
By signing below, I authorize Camp Pitt or its authorized agents to obtain or prepare consumer reports or
investigative consumer reports about me. I acknowledge receipt of a copy of the federal notice entitled A Summary
of Your Rights under the Fair Credit Reporting Act and certify that I have read this Disclosure and Authorization as
well as the summary document explaining my rights under the Fair Credit Reporting Act.
I also agree to abide by the policy and procedures and/or codes of Camp Pitt and to protect the health and safety of
the children or youth at all times. I understand and agree that the position for which I am applying is an exempt
position under the general provisions of Section 13(a)(3) of the Fair Labor Standards Act, and, if hired, employment
is at-will for no definite period and, regardless of the date of payment, my wages and salary may be terminated at
any time without prior notice. I also understand that this application is only the first step in applying for
employment and Camp Pitt’s acceptance of this application is not a guarantee or conditional offer of employment.

Applicant’s Printed Name

Applicant’s Signature

Date

(Please return completed form to Camp Pitt, 1232 Oxford Road, Chatham, VA 24531)

